Rust stop + Primer!

Swiss quality product

Importer/Dealer:

BRUNOX®-Epoxy is the only patented
anti-corrosion and primer-system in one which
contains epoxy resins. it is also the unique
product which is available out of the handy
BRUNOX® Epoxy spray can.
The amber-coloured clear liquid forms a metalloorganic iron complex, which stops corrosion and
forms a perfect primer coat.

The important advantages are:
Compatible with commercially
✗ available
top coats.
approx. 7-10 times
✗ Penetrates
deeper into the rustpores than
ordinary rustconverter emulsion
products.
No brush traces, if you apply the
✗ product
by brush.
✗ Available in aerosol can.
Can be applied also airless or by
✗ high
pressure spray gun.
be stored for an unlimited
✗ Can
period in well sealed bottles.
from heavy metals and
✗ Free
mineral acid.
Swiss quality product
made by BRUNOX AG – Switzerland

Available in the following packages:
For application by brush: 30ml, 100ml, 250ml, 1000ml, 5l
For application by aerosol cans: 150ml, 400ml
Physical properties:
expected coverage: 15m2/ l for 1 coat
Dilution: With up to 10 %

BRUNOX®-Epoxy is a
product for professionals
for the maintenance of structures, plants,
machines, vehicles ect..

BRUNOX®-Epoxy is because of its
properties

easy to apply!

With only 3 steps
you can stop the corrosion!
1. Take off the loose rust with a wire
brush, grinding wheel etc.;
2. Apply 2 coats by brush or
(3-4 spray) on the rust pores.
Allow the BRUNOX® Epoxy to
completely dry* l No grinding
l No washing off
3. You must then apply a top coat.
l *drying time depends on humidity and temperature – must
be „nail hard“.
l Can be stoved at up to 180 °C during 10 minutes.
l Brush can be cleaned immediately with water, airless spray
gun with acetone.
Swiss quality product

it is the easy and efficient way to stop
corrosion on cars, trucks - all vehicles.
Around the home and in industry Brunox epoxy
is Number One. ...!

